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HOW TO PRESENT THE DOCTRINE OF THE 
HOLY TRINITY TO MUSLIMS 

I suppose we all rnean by "the Trinity," "' God in Three Persons"; the 
doetr~Ut: thA.t in thE' onE: GQdhe.9-d theTB a.re tht~e petf.lol)al BelngA. I am not 
no\''''' concerned with any attempt t{} prOVti this dflctrine to Muslims, or even to 
I>how the-ill how reasonable it il'l, and how utterly unreasonable is their belief 
in 11 bare unity. My object is to ascertain in what way we may prt},'J:ent the 
doctrine to them, fW t.ha.t as fa.r as possihle (which, I Mhl-it. is not very far) 
their prejudice flgainst it may he lessened, and they be the more inclined to 
study the e~I)aell~e for it. 

There is but One God. ftnd there aloe Three Persons in God. It follows 
frow thi8 that the Pet'Bons lnfL,Y be viewed in two wa)';:;, viz., either as God, or 
a-s rcr\:\ons, AB God they UJUst be ttIl equal to ea.oh other, for God is one, and 
where there is identity there CR.n be no inequulity, But as l\-:rsons they are 
not Duly di>:til!O-t from e:aeh othm, but there is alnong them a. ~mbordinatioi1, a 
greater alld lel'lf.ler. Thef;l~ two i\,speet,. of the rfl'inity Me bl'Ought cut. ttl 
different places in the New rrcf.'tarnent. 

Arnollg p<tSSfl,ge" shewing the f.tn:tJi()l' a...~pect, p-ethaps the clearest is the 
baptismal fQrmula. In "the Name of the Pather and of the Son rttJ{l of the Holy 
Ghost," the three are put on it level of complete equality with each other 1 except 
e,p f~r- i\B th£;\ UU(l.roid{lble priority and. posteriority, in which their names occur 
in the formula, may be thought to imply inequality. But, as if to anticipate, 
and refute, any Buch inference, in the verse (2 Cor. 13: 14) which is perhaps 
the next olearc[:!,t for thl>; a-spect of the Trinity, the order is: changed, and the 
SOh Mtnes first. the Pathet !'econd, and the: Holy Gho~t thi-rd. 1n 1 n~ter 1: 2 
the order is diffm.<cut Rgain: ur8t the Father. next the 8pirit, la"t the Son. 
And in Jude 201 21 then:: is stili a difierent Qrde-r, ~)i::. .• the Holy S.pirit first, the 
J1"'ather t'lccond, and the SOll third. This frw]uent change of order sel;tnS 
concJusiYE~ly to 8how that where the 'fhree Per'Sol1s are nnmcd togEltheJ:, with 
only the conjunction " -ana" uetwecn them, their equality as God is the one 
thing in question. 

But by far the greater pllrt of passages, in fact we lllfLy almost ga.y Lhe 
New Testament as a whole, pre8ents the other aspect of the Trinity, viz., thrLt as 
Persona the three are not eql1_al. I believe a.1I commcntatOJ.'s agree tbat, where 
there is nothing in the context to show that by the term H God" ~ithcr the 
Son or the Holy Spirit i),1 meant, it must be talwn to refer t-O the Father. 'Jlhis 
fact alone would suffice to prove €t kind of subordination, viz., the truth th<ttl 
in the la.nguage of the -anC'ient G reek doctors, God the Fathel' is the Source 
and Root of Deity; that from Him comes forth the Son by an "eternal 
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generation," and the Holy Spirit by an eterna.l procession, One would have 
sllpposed that the mere fact that He, whom we call tbe First rerl'!on, is 
.. Fat-her, » and He, whom we call the Second Perfloo, is "" Son," is suffic.ient 
to prove this personal subordiuation ; a~ld that in sayitlg," My Path.e~ is greater 
than l," He was not referring, as the" Athanllsiatl Cret,{I" s€enls to illlply, 
simpl.)' to His ll1H.,nhood. but to His own eternal being HS .. God of God." In 
fad;, there are vel'y few sayings of our I~ord, which refel' in any WfLy to the 
f.;:lation bet1veen Hiln and the Father, that do not lYtCf.;uppose this e;ubQcdina 
tiou. \VbHe HI ftlld my Father are One" plainly statoR their unity (and 
inferentially their equality) as God. nearly aU His other sayings in St. J ahn's 
Go~pel\ which deal with the subject at all, ai'\ clearly IWp]y His subordination 
to tbe Fntn€r. And in the pasl'lf'lge (1 Cor. 8: 6) whieh 1 regl'uo as orle of the 
dearest expositions, RO far ns it goes, of the doctdn () in quesLion, We rend of 
.' One God," the Source aDd End of aJl things, and" One Lord," tho Menns 
fir Channel by which o..ll thing" COllle frollJ that Source, fLlld return to that End. 
There iR, indeed., no :mention of the Holy Spirit in that pasRage; but while 
His Deity, and therefore. HiI:'! equality with the Father and the Son as God, 
shines forth from nearly evory place where He is mentioned, every such 
ruentioll of Him makes it equa.lly clear- that, as l)erson, He proceed" from the 
Father through the oon, and tberefore iR, ill thl\t sense,8ubordinRte to Both. 
though in diffenmt waYfi. Aud it w.as tbe n.ttempt (alas! only too successful) of 
the \VeRtern church to k.'l..mpel' with the Nicene Greed, and make it say, " Who 
proceeaeth from th.e Father and the Son," that roused the Greek <li ..... ines to 
insil;'.t on the'"' Monarchia," of the Fflther, i.e., the truth that He alone i!; ~he 
Head, as He .alone is the Source of Deity. 

Now, :if both aspects of the Holy 'Trinity are scripturf\l, and both 
complementary to Qn~ another, it seems to foHow tthat, i.n dealing with severe 
monotheists, our wiseflt plan is to dwell lnor~ OIl that al:;pecti which jg likl'ly 
to encounter the less resi8lin.n~e from them. And this is, of course, t,}je second 
aspect. Not for one moment can we think ()f denyillg the fotUlor; and 
when a ~1\~f;lim beCOlllE:S in any senl:'!e an inquirer, we must make it p1n.itl 
that the Scriptures tef\ch the Godhead of the Son and the Spirit ct." dearl'y 
as thes do ~h9.,t of the Ii'.ather, Yet if, in dealing with fl.1l opponent or {better) 
in anticipating his opposition) we d'well rather on the per\:1ollitl subordinabion 
of the Son and the Spirit to the Father, aud on the hct that we a.re us far all 

pos.sible from Trithei8UJ 1 because we recDgnize Oue eterua.l Source of ])£ity, 
we have at our baok by fa,r the greater number of the passages in the New 
Testament in which the subject is treated fLt all; and moreover, we put the 
matter in a way which. to say the least, is 188slikely w rouse opposition and 
anger than the other way is. 

\V. HOOPER. 

THE MISSIONARY STUDY OF ARABIC 

The writer of one of the papers retl .. d at the T.Jueknow Oonferenc.e gt>Lte.d 
tha.t h(' had met two English barrif';"\;ers who, in order to fully guali:fy themsel ves 
to deal with the intricacieB of Muhammada.n law, hail taken the tmuble. to 
acquire a working knowleJge of the Arabic language; Imd he wont on to r]raw 
the lesHon of the car gren.ter net'd for the I'IiiflfliotlMY to MUl-llim.s to have a 
first-hAnd knowl-edge of the sacred langn.age of those WhOUl he seeks to win.. 
He even went so far f\R to >-:<~.Y, that he often felt "tha.t [l. mj~RjonfLry working 
among 1\Iuslima without a knowleage of ArfJ.bic i8 a .. contradiction in terms." 
This is, perhaps, an overstatement of the case l lmt the fact remltins that all 
who have a right to be hef\td on this subject expresg in the strongest terms the 
great desirability of Missionaries to Muslims (we are of course dealing here 
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with those countrieO! whose vernMulars are not Arabic) aeqmI'mg a working 
know1edge of the Arabic langun.ge sufficient to €w1ble them to explain any 
p9.9sage 01 the Qnran or quo~-e Any tradition tron1 the: Aha-diR. 

'rhat 8.nch b1owlc(lgc would Rad hnnwnsely to 'A. miflsionary's power for 
service i;:; llnque~tioned. No one, ~o iB,r as. we are awt1/:,€, aare traverse or even 
qualify such ~t f>ta,tement l the difficulty hits r",t.her lain along the line of prac~ 
ticabi1ity. fro many, perhaps to most, of tlul members of the Missionari(::'l to 
M118lilll~ League, the tt1f{~tl';.r re801vcf> itself into one of lack of time for stll~h 
s~udy, They are Already overburdened with tt. multitudt: of duties educational, 
e-vangdiHtic Of medical, and the eate of the churches already presses upon 
many. Fot, others the d~f1ieolty to "'eente 0l1pable teachers presents an almost 
insupt::lrable oU8t",cIe, In some places the 1ool'tl Maulvi hl unwill1ng to tea~h 
tbe mis,<>1.ouA.ry Arabic, and so the matter i.s gheh,(~d, and Arabic left untouched. 

ThE: best alld quickest way to learn Arabic is to HfHmd a couple of ,Year!') in 
some Arflbic"speaking country. Fol:' practical purpo~es of stud,Y Egypt, with 
its I' Ca.iro Study Centre" under the g~lidance 01 eapa.blc Arabic-speaking 
missiolJariel), is undoubtedly the best place. Thi8 is e8peclally true H the 
period thus devoted to special fitud,y be lirnitB:1 to the six months of wintet. 
In SUIDr'l':ler the climate of Egypt is not 8uch as to -recommend it to rnis
alona,ries who need bmcing up after spendil1g a period of service in the tropic.al 
heRt, of India. An a.lternath=c would be to »pend six IlJontlJS in Egypt, and 
then go on to Syria for the s.ummer months 'rhere are 8" numher of suitable 
places in th£! Lebanon Mountains where Arabic Rtudi'.lR could be pursued with 
the greatest advantage, in 1"he mid"t of an Arabic·sp.eaJdng population There 
mUst be ma.ny 1tI€mbt.'rs of our League who could, if they would, 'ilrend at 
)ea"t 8ix mOlJ~hs in Bgyp~ out of their wmal fnrlongh period. Should any 
reader of theRe notes seriously cont-emplate sHeh a step, we would suggest hifj 
~ettil1g into touch \vith the Rev, S. M. Zwemer, lJ.D. 1 at 5, Sharia lrnad-ud· 
Din, Cairl). Dr~ Zwelner i:; tbe Secretary of the Cairo Study Centre, and 
would gladly give aU necd€d informa.tion to lotendittg students. 

But lt~*t the r£fLder of tbefi€ notes should be led to think that re .. idence 
in Egypt Qr Syria is a JlillfJ qua non for the acquisition of Arabic, Jet me ha~tell 
to say that an alternative and less ambitiou~ scheme lies open to all who 
desire to read the Qumn in the original. For workers in India a.nd the 
Pa1.' East a knowledge- of colloquial Arabic cm1l1ot be considered absolutely 
nece::,;~aJ'y, fwd a general acqlH~intrtnee with the literature of Isla.m should 
Ruffice for all practical ptlrp08e~. For these. purposes some system of home 
f'tndy wihh tbe help of the 100Ft1 Maulvi, where available, would suffice. The 
write,.. of thi~ tl..rtiole studied Arabic iutemJittC!'ntl.v fol' years in India with 
the aid of Lhe well. known gt'Rmmars of Forbes and \Vright, The only help 
he bad from tUoulvies during the whole of that period wa~ in learning the 
£.lOnna a.hd value of the Arabic alphabet, In otbfi':r WOl'df> he was entirely 
seli·taughh until a. husy eight months in Syria helped to give him a. firmer 
grip of things. ·We ru(~ntion this -so that intending students of Arabic may 
not be dii'lcour-aged hy the difficulty in seeming oompetent teacbers, 

11here is, however, a better way tot: those who deske to fit themselves 
by Arabie ~tudy f()):· dealing with 1\-IU:=;1illll:'!. Some years ago the Rev. J. C. 
WihiCX. M.A., founded a "School of Simplified Study,1t hy whioh it Was 
intended to help by correspondence flalf,instructing s~uclents of Hebrew. In 
connection with this ., Schoollf a text-book, entitled" He.brew Simplified/' 
was dmwn up on the interrogative system, and so 'Su<:cessful was the phm that 
be:fore the war broke out a, thousa.nd stnaents were reading their Hebrew 
}~ible by correspondence. This text-book wo,.s quickly followed by others 
dealing with the Greek, Latin, ~French and Spanish la.nguage::;, 

A we.ll-known Arabic scholar, M,... Upson of the Nile Mission Pl'eSlS, ha'S 
nQW given u::; " Arabic Simplified," and has signified his willingness to enrol 
students at the same rates as those cbarged by the I'School of Simpli· 
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fled Study" for the other language text· books and lessons. \Ve ba.ve seen 
"Arabic Simplified," and cannot speak too highly of it as a. guide to self· 
iO'i3tructing students of the Arabic language. It is built up on tbe Socratic 
m~thod of question and anfHver, a.nd has aU trw.t is llecded in the way of 
g(ooed exercises, vocabulary. test question'papers, etc. \Vith the help ot n 
Il9.tive teAcher to learn the value and f,OU11d of the letters, it ought to be 
possible for a,nyone who can give an hOllr a day to such a. book, and is willing 
to put himself into the capa.l.lc hand."! of Mr. Upson, to quickly gain a fair 
koowledg~ of the Arabic L~Lngna.ge. Question papers ure set, and the answers, 
if forwHrded to MI.'. Upson, will be corrected and returued. The lCi'\sons are 
stric~ly copyright, and the fces for the wllDJe course are not lllore than one 
ha.s to pay in three lllonths for a capable native teac1wt. They are RR follows: 

For the full COUt'8C, iI' puid iJi udvaHce tincluding text-book) .£ 4-4·0 
For the full cOUCRe l if paid bJ inst1;l.1ment~ £ 5-5-0 
For h~\lf the course .£ 3-0-D 

Dr. Zwem€r, the ~ecretary of the ." Cairo S~udy Centre," writes thus of 
this text-book :~" Your leBsons are perfccbly splendid. If to be printed I 
want three copieR." 

Dr. \Vakefteld. one of the nrst two students, writes thus; "The aGove 
shows that In01-;t of it I had heard, afte.r a fashion, before. But it was all in a 
glorious tuudJIe, and COSlnl,J\; if< trandorming chaos before my wondering and 
delighted eyes and ea.rf:; I have great hopes from this IU()\';t delightful and 
eft1cient wa.y of learning a language. Thank you ll.gain," 

\Ve should be delighted to hear tbat tUt,Y members of oue Lea.gue have 
enrolled t.hem1:ielve& Uti l\h. U pHon's pupils. We Me. \:Jure that if they did,:it 
would mean much fot' the €vange)i)';l;I.tion of the Muslims in thiR lawl. 

'VILl,LAM GOL))SACK. 

SERMON NOTES 
1. 1'he Need of Connection (wil:siTa) or Succ('s~ion : i.e., b{;ing on t\w 8rt.me 

road as God's former Prophets. 
St, John iv: '22. Naji1t Yahudion men se haL 
Corup!:\l'e Ll1ke xxiv: 44, 4f.i. 
(a) l\hiHif i paighambar kase rah gazid··-ki hurgiz ba'Ulnn~il n(\ khwa· 

had rasId. 
(He who goes contrary to the Prophet's road will never reach bis 

deRtitlation). 
(b) Bah bazan lekin Tab-i·Rhoda bl:\,bin (from lIl£azTna). 

(Take the road, but sec thab it is God's YOf'Ld). 
«,) l-{-u,h·i·rast birau agarche dut ha.st. 

(Go tbe right way, however long it be). 
(do) Mabitclu. dil i un faromay& p,bad_ 

Xi fLY. ba.har i duuya djhad din b~.·blid (frorn 1(arlrnn). 
(N{!ovor .nw.y "LlJut wretch's heart be glad, wbo, for the flake o( the 

WQdd, throws Hcligion to the winds). 
(0) Al1ah )'itr hai to berf\ par hai. 

(If God is our friend, our raft gets sa.fely acro8s). 
(f) Har che w:l..payad dil-bastagi rfi, n~ Bhayad (from (}nli81aR)_ 

(\Vhatever is not firm is unworthy of trust). 
This explains the anxiety of ].fuha.oanadaDs to prove tha.t Muhammad 

was foretold in the Bible: though inconsistently they forbid the Bible to be 
read. 
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Christians thank God for the clea.r Si18ila (Monect)on) of the 68 Books. of 
the Bible, a.nd joyfully hace the types and pr'-1phpcies which {about 50 in 
number) were fulfilled in Jw~m: 'tHE OHIU;'>'.r. 

Hence Christians axe" the People of the Book" {Ahl-i-Kitu,b), and ill their 
meetings u~e both the Old Teshl11Hmt and tl)e New rre!ltrunent, findlng only 
one true \Vay in them. 

M. G.G. 

"THE FELLOWSHIP OF FAITH FOR THE 
MOSLEMS" 

To THE EDITOR, 

$I NEW'S AND NOTES," 

INDIA. 

CHl<'.J:.'OO. NORTH CRINA, 

lo,3-Hne. 

Dear Sit'.--ln lihe January Number of NeH!.~ and Notes the question is. 
ra.ised as to the League'-s attitude toward the flew" _Fellowship of Faith fvr 
the MOHlem<!!' I ~Hn'e b€en thin1:ing over this matter for' some time, and 
feel sure that \ve ougbt to conti.nue our own IJeague on its present lines:, and 
not let it be merged in the Fellowship. 

WHh regard to tbe Fellowship, I am writing to Miss Van Sommer to 
suggeRt whttt I now mentiolJ to YOIl. It may not appear worlw,ble, but I 
believe the attitude to be it right one l and that, if adopted, it would tend to 
blessing tina €ncuuragement all round. 

Briefly then, ., The Fellowship " should of CODfRC inclllde all such Leagues 
as our own. lt would be ftR mistaken a. policy to leave tbe present and very 
helpful League out of the li'e1Iowship, as to leave out an army corp'" in the 
records of earthly warfare! But how is the H Missiona.ries to Muslims League" 
to bt; incorporated? I take it for granted that the majority will not feel like 
sub~cl'jbing to beth organigatiol1s. In fad, the number of papms, etc., to whieh 
missionaries ar~ flOW snbllcrihing. prevent many workers from taking even 
the invaluable M081em Wo"rlrl. I value my copy fI.O highly that 1 get it 
aUG, via Siberia.., Rt letter rate. II At least," as Dr. ~wemer suggested, "this 
quarterly should be fOUJ .. d in €v~ry Mission station wherever l\·to8h~m!l are 
t.o be found." 

But when we fino missionaries unable to see their way to e\'~n 
!;.ubs-cribing to Tlte 1I1o:tlem Wo'rld, can we ailk thew to subt:cribe to the 
FellowHhip? I have jll-'lt received some copies of the pamphlet explaining 
the new union i'rOlU MiS$; Van SOIllUlert aud shall send them to workers 
throughout tbis land. But I have little hope of many joining the _Fellow~hip 
11.811. i~ at present con'Sti~uted. \Vhllt should be done then? I suggest thnt 
Mis.s Van Hommer includ€ in ber FeUows11ip all known miss.ionaries t01lching 
Muhammadan work, and to such friends make no chatge for enrolment ()r for 
the Netmi gent from time to time. frhe coat will not be a gre.at thing, and I 
helieve laymen at home who are deeply interested in the Mo'Slcm qllet'ltion 
will be glad to defray tbe CQ8t-rather tha!1 that missionaries should be 
burdened or 1dl; out. 

I LeJiey~ I fun correct in Rtating, that the delegates to thl! Continuation 
Conferencef.:l in China and India had aU their expens;e~ paid (travelling and 
hotel, t te.). Surely there H;r€ at home numbers of lR.ymen who will glfl.dly see 
that this _Fellow8hip ~hall be made truly inclusive by contributions to eovElr 
the tobal cost of enrolling, and sending information to all rnif:lsiona.rics art the 
front. 
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In a -few days I hope to send some renewals and a. new naltle or two for 
the Mis~ionarieE; to l\1u~hms Le::lgue ; my Iii'lt is not at pl'eRent cOl.nplete, how
ever, 80 ~g,nnoh do so )lOW. 

\Vith warlH greeting, pl·)1.ying for increaRing blessing on aU fellow-mem
bers, and" mueh fruit" ~~lilong the MosteHls, 

Yours very Rinoerely, 
F. Hl!:RBRR.T RnoDEs. 

l\Ve do not thinh it is the wtRh of the members of the Missioof\ries to 
Mu",lim8 IJeague tlmt it Rhould lose it,s identity hoY being tr:wrged in the new 
orga.ni>;utiolt fOIll)ded h,Y Mi~s Vall BOHlJUer and h€l' frie1lds ; ~uHl, after all, the 
ohjects (If the two orgctllisatiol19 fire Bot quite identical, l.lor is: the appeal 
addres\:.eJ to ex:ac,tly tile sam~ ('omtitnency. III Blf';/'Jlwl btl Eg!lpt, for April of 
thil> year, Miss Van Sommer writes of tbe Feliow!-bjp, that <! prayer should be 
our main purpose, bu/; that we should alP.o ttl.ke 'up the wide dHTuf;ion of know
ledge emwewing tho spiritual neeaR of l\1<.)slelwl. Tha.t We flhouJd definitely 
promote the givillg of liv<;!i\ t.o tile work." Itt will be seen froU) thif! statement 
tha,t the ~ppeal h, pl·iucipfl.l1y to the howe Churches, 8.tld that the main object 
i'lllugbt to he ftchi,pved IS to aron .. e a greater interest in 1.fis.sion work amongst 
M u slillls, 

Our own L('e.gue, 011 the contrary, ii'l intended primarily to embrace ., ans 
wor"ket' (Already) e-ngllgt,d in the eV&lIgeliu1.tion of MushmR," and it:; princip,\'l 
aim iR to lIdp those worker>'! to become lUore effici('nt heralds of the Cross 
to MUl;.liHlI'L We c()rdiall'y welcome the '- FeUow~bip of I~\lith tor the 
Mo:;;1ems" fiS A. valuable all,y in the great war with the ""l)iritual power:;; of 
uarkness, and we i'-hf-tll \,(I.}ue the p-I'a'yers of the Fellowship as the meIllb~~rs. 
work together .vith UR for tt18 e~(itmSiOIl of the Master's kingdom am.ongst the 
M usliu.i\',. - B DITOR..j 

NOTES 
Yet Another Organisation 

One would h[11'.o thought tha.t the Mi .. sionv.riefl. to Muslimf>; League and 
the Fellowfl,!yip of FRith for th(> Moslem ·World would luwe sufficed to m&et 
the need" of .all who are ~peci.f\,Hy jutNcl'lted in l.\Im;lim evangelization: bub 
we now j(,nru of ;yet uIlotller ~ilJ1ihr organisation, entihled. tbe «Friends of the 
Moslem World." 'l'his body. we Me told, consist!'! of "9..n informal body of 
men und women connected wit-h, or interested in, the evangeli7.~tion of Mllham
lIladam:, whORe object i.:.; to help 111 promotillg zeal fl.nd co-ordiofl.ted -effort for 
this end," Axuong- othpr things, the COllnell of the new body hag found 
openings for lectures and nddrefl.sel'l on thi" subject in Conferences alld other 
gatberings to be held this sunllHer, and :it also proposes the opening of R. 
.. t3.p~akel"s' 'I'mining Gla:1f!," whel"t:: facts bearing on the religion of hJam ar.u 
(If 1fi~RiolJ1~ to h.hm would be impal-ted by competent lecturers. Workers in 
Indi!! will be intereRted to hear thnt the first series of lectures hilS been 
entl'us~eJ to the competent leadt~tship of the ReV. Ca.non Weitbrecht, PH.D. 

It i" obviOU<i Mmt this new Council ftnd the Fellowship are wOl"king nlong 
similar lineR, t\.nd to us it seems 8. pity that there should be sllch needless 
tnultiI-,lication of Ol'gltllisaiions, Ca.nllot thei'le two boaies nnd some bfl,~is of 
union by which the iiter-ature produced by the one is made available fOt" the 
members of both '! 

The Present Position of the Khalifate.. 
Never wa.s the prestige of the Khalifate S.Q low as at the present time. The 

recent proclamation of a .lehad fell on deaf ears, and outside of the Turldsh 
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Empire, in which country ~he people had no option, there was absolutely no 
responae, although the fin':s of hell were promisell for all who i1ii3obeyed the 
summom of the Khalifa.. There are ma.uy "J'mptotUR of the great change that 
is coming over t.he Muslim world with regCl.rd to the Khalifate, Fur example, 
a. wen-known Egyptian journalist, who until receulily Wt\,B euit-o.!' of thE: leading 
Muslim newspaper of Egypt, -claims that that MunliTY it; (.he geographical. 
Hnguistic, ~ducft.tional a.nd religious centre of hla.IU, and tbat Cairo>" the 
city of cities of Isla.m," if! marked out by ito, po~ition bc,tween the holJ' places ot 
Arabia and Constantinople 8"S the idetl.l centre of the Kh-a,lHatc_ 

As j" well known, the law-bookg of Sunni MubRIl1UHtduniRW lay it down 
that t.he Khalifa must he f\ UlelUher of the Quraish tribe of Arabs, hClll3e the 
ceBsiOlI of his clabus and titl'\3\i by tbe Abbaside KhaJifft Mutawftkkil to the 
Ottoman Sultan Salim 1st In 1017 A-.D. wa,s bad in law, itlasmnch as tbe title 
being eleckve and not hereditary, it waH not; in tho power of any Khalifa to 
transfer it to anoth-er. May it no~ be that. out of the present upheavhl. nOll· 
Turkish Muslim,li; will B..RIi: for the u-!tablisbment of a truly Quraishite Khahftt, 
having hls hea.dquart-ers not ut Constantinople, not· even Cairo, but at Mecca 
itf1(llf. 

In this connection, it may be remembered, I.lord Crewe publicly BtateJ 
in the House of Lmds that the. futut'~ of the Khalifat~ W::t~ 11 que~tion for the 
MU8lim world alone to decide j whilst LQrd CroIlJer l In a lebte,- to The 'l'illlet>. 
pointed out that Muslim opiuion f€garded it as cst1enti •• l tha.t the Kh>\lita should 
occupy a. positi0l1 01 ass\.ired political independence. If llord Crorum' be 
correct, th",n a Ql..lraishHe Kbalifa ft~ M~cca. coula only secure recognition when 
entirely free frofU the domination of the rrurh. 

Th" C. M. S. in Egypt 
Ftont the C. M, S. report we learn that that Society now occupies EoIix 

Rta.tlOIlS in Egypt proper. A ~miuing c!a):;s, It boardillg school, ~nd two day 
schools for gid.'l are tWtlntailled at Oail'O; a schoo] for LOYH, \vith a hostel 
attached, at Old Ctdro; Rnd t\ sehool for high-chtt;t-; gids Itt Helouan, 'l'hore i" 
also a, book depot at Calm, and a fortnightly mngar.ine, O-rient and Oed-dent, is 
published. Evangelistic liwetings are held for bhcilrhs .v.nd othet'E!. Medica,} 
work is c:l.rried OIl at hot::pltals for r.nen and fot' womon f~ud children at Old 
Cairo. 'V-ork among the f~lI.ahin is waint"l1ilu:d at Menhouf l Aslnnoun and 
Shuhra Zanga. 

In the ~oudaJl the Society bl1~ a medicRl mission at Omdurll1an i whilst 
girls' sc.hools are maintained at Kha.rtoum, 0ludmnUl.ll and Atbara. 

A Benga.li Muslim Girl Stud""t 
From the State.rnnan we learn that amongst the su-ceessful candiJa"tPg 

for the last Cambridge Senior examination was Begum Sultan, t.he dde;.:t 
daughter of the editor of the lIablul MatilI of Calcutta. She is the :first Muslim 
girl, gO far as we know, to piHIR this examination, She i8 onl,Y 14 yeal'~ of age-_ 
Her subjects in the examinntion were Engli;;h, French, music, arithmetic, 
phy ... iclll geography, geogrn-phy, physiology. and hygein.e. It i$\ remarkable 
that she hfLg never been to 9.n)' schoul, but was educated exclufliv.eJy Itt. howe 
in strict pnrdnh. Besloes En.glish and Frtue:h, IShe is COn\'crH9.ut witb tile 
Urdu language, and is pruficient in Persian. 

The Study of Arabic in India 
Amonggt other resolutions pftg~ed at the rec-ent Moslem Education.al 

Conference, held at I~urdwtm, India, WfiS one urging the Indian Government 
to make provision for th-e tcacbjng of both Arabic and l::>el:aian in all moful3sU 
(country) colleges. 
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s MISSIONARIES TO MUSLIMS L.EAG-UJ!) 

The Muhammadan Year 
On the third of June will begin the lHonth Shahan, or month of separation. 

It is so named becauso the ancient Arabii\ llsed Lo separate or disperse thew
!;Ie.lves in thiR month jn senrch of wil.tet-, Gr, fi\> som~ 13ft),) for })tedatory 
expeditions. Ou the fifteenth day of this month i" the ShaiJ-i-BI1.1'at, or Night 
of R(;col'Q, upon ' .... hich it is said that God registers lhlmuaHy aU the action\!. of 
Hlltnkind which they 9,J:e to perform during the year. and np.oll which MUbal'h
mad enjoined his followers to keep awake the whole night and to repeat one 
hundred f!1kah prayer8. 

PRAISE AND PRAYER 
~. Be riot afraid nor dis;mallcd by 'YM,~cm of this gr<xlt '})lultihuh:; (or the 

{HIttle ill not ?Jo-u')"y, but {;{"Jd'{t," 

Praise 

For the increasing usefuln(1gg of the Nile l1,fisr;ion Pres>;, Hnd fot tbe 
foundation of a Litel'at\tt'e Societ'y in Allierie~" fur the avowed purpose of IJfo, 
viding more literatm-c for Muslims. 

For evidence of an increa9.ing willingnesH, 8.111ongt!t the Mu",hms of Cbina 
to examine the claims of Christ. 

Prayer 
Ii'or the nll1,UY Muslim students who are studying the Bible in 'f'.~,hooh and 

college::; in India; that they nUtY come to know OhriHt a~ ll.. p(~rs(mHl Saviour. 

Pat' a.ll who jJ"r~ engag{.d in pr()du~;ng }it~l'"rltl.lre for 1\Iwdrms; tlwt tlley 
Ul!t.Y be specially guided. v.y the Holy Spirit. 

"Out" cvn.nge'\iJ;t,.El'io.s, has gone with his Bible to tbe border£; of the North 
West Frontier, hwjrtb, reading it specil1lly t,{~ Afgh(Lns. Pm,Y that the Holy 
S~irit may make the Worn fruitful, that nH,ny WI:'l}' be saved i1nd led 'into HoB 
the truth.' 1'h~t 1i:1in.s and his wife lHay be (strong in faith, giving glo'tY to 
God.' " 

H. M. N. ARM:i5TEON6, 

Rangoon. 

NEW MEMBERS 

208. MISS F. Al,LEN Hyderabad, Deccan. 

'l'he nnnual Sitbt(~Tipti(!·n to the Le'lgue iii lis. 2-&·0(,';8. tj.,1-). MmnbtrfJ (H'C 
requested to ;wml neU'8 and 't'CfjU(;St8 for praueT to 

W. GOLU:;;.,\GK j 

/IDn. Sec, M. M. Leuq"Ut'J. 
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